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ERS'B  new  address  (27).  We  nominate  Dir`®ct,ol.g  (40).   An  asterisk  in  left,  column  indicates  a  req.uest.   Index  is  at  end.   .

ANNUAL  imTING  (1883)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

June  24~26  at  Mcrmaster.   For  the  infomation  prctvided  in  t,he  previous  nei.iBletter,   see   (41).  We  have  no  aLdditional
information,  except t,hat  we  think  we've  found  the  cheapest  ray
U.S.   Post,al  Money  Order

Deductible  e

(by  far)  to  send  payment,  in  CanaLdian  funds:  by

ense  reminder.  Membel.a  whose  presence  is  e88ential  to  the  conduct  of  the  IT,eeting  are  entitled  to
treat  the cost  of  at,tending it  as  a  deduct,ible  expense  on  t,a]c  returns.  That  would  include  officers,  directors,
committ,ee  chaimen,   and  anyone  else  who  might  be  giving  a  report  at,  the  meet,ing.

REpORTs   FROM  cormlTTEEs

Science  Comittee (Alex  Defy,   Chairman) :

Alex's  chief  act,ivit,y  recent,ly  has  been  on  the  Subject  of  accidental  nuclear  war.  See  ( 8 ).
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The  basic  reason  for.  the  ams  race  i8  fear  of  the  other  side.  Yet,  what,  do  we  lmow  about  the  ot,her  aide?
The  Report,  t,ells  us  t,hat  ''...a majorit,y  of  t,he  mling  political  bodies  of  the  two  sides  have  never  visited
t,he  country  of  the  other."  The  12-page  Report  aims  t,o  encoul`age  Congressional  t,I.avel  to  the  Soviet  Union
wit,h  a view to  achieving  a better  und®r'standing  -  and  a  lessening  of  fear ~  of  the  adversary.

BR  AT  cAMBRIDca

o8tleg  were  the  source  of  ER's  greatest,  delight  while  at  Carferidge.  As  he  says  in  his  Autobiography
Dost,on :  Little, Brown.Volume  I,1957.   pp.91-92):

The  greatest happiness  of my  time  at  Cambridge  was  con-
nected with a body whom its members ±new as "The Society,"
but which outsiders, if thev knew of it, called "The Apostles.7'
This was a small discussion society, containing one or tvyo people

from each year on the average, wbich met every Saturday night.
It has existed since  1820, and has had as members most of the

people  of  any  intellectual  eminence  who  have  been  at  Cam-
bridge  since  then.  It  is  by  way  of  being  secret,  in  order  tbat
those who are being considered for election may be unaware of
the fact.  It was owing to the existence of The  Society that I  so

soon  got  to  know  the  people  best  worth  knowing,  for  White.
head was  a member, and told the younger members  to  investi-
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The  duties  of  a  Direct,c>r  are  not,  burdensome.  Directors  are  occasionally  asked  t,hell.  cipinion  about,  something,
by  mail;   and  t,hey  are  expect,ed  to  make  a  reasonable  effort  to  art,end  annual  meetings,  thongh  not  at  great
expense.  The  cost  of  attending  meetings  is  tax-deductible,for  Direct,ors.

We  would  like  t,o  have  more  than  7  names  on  the  ballot,,   so  as  to  give  nemb®r8  a  choice.

A  brief  st,at,ement,  about  a  Candidate  should  accompany  a.  nomination.   If  you  are  volunt,eering,   include  a
brief  statement,  about  yourself .

The  next  newslet,tor  (Rsl\139,   August)  will  cont,aim  aL  ballot,,  with  the  brief  sta.tements  about  t,he  candidat,®s.

Dircctol.a  whose  tens  expire  this  year  are  ALI  GRAEMI,  DON  JACKANICZ,   CHERIE  RUPFH,   WARREN  SrmH,   KATE  TAIT.
They  are  all  eligible  for  reielect,ion.

-i    To  nonimte  someone  --  or  to  volunteer  yourself  -  write  the  Elect,ions  Corllnittce,  c/c)  t,he  newsletter,  addl.es8
on  Page     I,  bottom.

ANmA_L  RETING  (ig83)

(41) June  24-26.The following  infomat,ion  was  provided  in  the  189t  i89ue  (RSN37-33) :

The  meeting  is  tired  t,o  coincide  with  8  Conference  at  MCMaster.  The  Conference  -  Joint,1y  sponsored  by  the
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Part  i  -June  24-26,1983  ~  is  on  BR's  non-technical  (Thumanistic")  iirritings.
Part  2 -June  1984 -will  deal with  BR's technical imiting8.

The  program  consists  of  10  talks,  starting  Friday  at  i  PM  and  ending  at  ncon,  Sunday.  (Actually  the  program
starts  at  12:50  "  wit,h  a  brief  Speech  of  welcome  by  Richard  A.  Rempel,  Coordiuntor  of  the  Russell  Edit,orial
Project.)  It's  not  solid  talk,  talk,  t,alk.  It,'s  talk  art,ernating  with  coffee  breaks  and  ending  wit,h  a
Barbecue  at  t,he  Faculty  Club,  6  "  on  Friday,  and  a  B`iffet  Banquet  with  Red  Heckle  (ER'B  brand  of  whiskey),
7  PM sat,urty.

These  are  some  of  the  speal{ers  and  their  topics:
.  S.  P.  ROBenbaun  (University  of  Toronto),"Ru8se]|  and  Bloomsbury".
.  Kick  Willig  (Universit,y  of  deol.gia  and  recipient  of  the  1979  BRS  Doctoral  Grant,),nRugsell's  early  views  on  religion".
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A  ms  business  meeting  will  be  held  Friday  evening.  No  Conference  talks  are  scheduled.
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S15.75  double,  $213ingle.  Rates  include  bedding,  tovel8,   soap,  daily  maid  service,  parking  and  Ontario's  58
sales  t,ax.

you  need  2  money-orders,  paLyable  to  MCHaster  University  in  Canadian  funds.   (1)  Send  the
Bert'rand  Rug;e-11-Editorial  Project,  TSH  719,  MCMaster.  Universit,y,  Hamilt,on,

To  make  a  reservation
Secretary,  The

6;;;;a;-i:is  ;M£.   (2)  Send  p-ainent  for  lodging  to  Conference  Services,  Comona  1018,  MCMagter  University,
Hamilt,on,  Canada  LBS  4n,  and  mention  dates  of  arrival  and  departure.

go  to  t,he  mln  I.obby  Registration  I)esk  in  t,he  C,ormons  Bldg.   (Bldg  28  on  map,   circled),
and  gett,le  int,o  your  room.  Then  go  t,o  t,he  Russell  Archives  in  Mills  Memorial  Library

Conference  fee  to

On  arl`ival  at,
room  key

raid;:io~;n.ri;,-;irclevd)-between  9  and  5-PM Friday,  to  r6gi8ter  for  t,he  Conf.fence  and  get  a  program.  The
Conference  t,alk8  will  all  be  given  in  Room  lil,  Gilmour  Hall  (Bldg  20  on  nrap,  circled).  Map  is  on  next  page.

Terinal.  The  T-orontonHami-lton  bus  may  stop  at,  MCMaster  on  request;  we're  not  sure

and  pick  up  your

ortat,ion  to  Mchaster.  Go  to  Toronto  by  t,r`ain  or  plane.   Then  it,'8  an  hour'8  bugivride  t.o  Hanilton/MCMaater,
or   Bus

of  this.   In  any  case,   ''MCMast,er  i8  in  the  west  end  of  the  Cit,y  of  Hanilton,   just  a  fen  minutes  froni  dountoun
by  car,  t,a]d  or  public  bus,"  according  t,o  MCMast,er  literat,ure.

If  you  can't  get  there  before  Friday  evening,  you  will  have  missed  3  talks  Friday  aitemoon.  There  are  7  talks
scheduled  aft,er  Friday.

from  Toronto  Airport

*     Come   if  you   caLn!


